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THE TIMES.

A great deal of ex,,citedl feeling ha-; bec
of time Montreal 65tb Vohmiiteer ]Re-gimieiit
afternooîî into a tine for (drill and mnaim-uxi
The iininhers of the 65tli are, I I)elieve, exclu

an'd thec, have thc aiîswer to critîcsni thu;

prolilbiting it in the Oueen's reguiatiomis,
Church wvich we ackniow Iecige bas' ilot opl)osc

any other sncb thing in the after paîrt of the S
thc înorning to \vorsh;iip 3rd. \Ve xvere scruipul
the peace and conifort of the IProtestant part
Logan's fariîi, wvhich is away fronie vyoi
at our proceeding.s ; and 4 th.- \hy should the
regard the Sabbatlî as they dIo, 'aheu theyd
days il Ascension day is a1, sacied ho us- as t'il

Protestants, but o1n tliat day th lic 11v: te.stat

precisely as wc did hast Sunday, Nvithout evel
deern such tliiugs anl outrage on our religions
Protestants generally believe that "Iwhat is sai
for the gEne"?

Mes, I tlink they do, and on tlîe xvbole ti
fairly good groun d to parade their reas;omîs upo
Q ucen's regulations do imot prolîibit Sunclay p
There must be severai other thiings possibi
provi(ied agrainst iii the Quentis regtiîiations
anlywbere declare and afflrm, iii the naine
Majesty, that an officer in command of a regi
[liu at the double quick into, the river ? orI
'lot be perinitted to shoot down thecir officers
for a littie sport il or tîmat tlîey shaîl cat a part
going to drillil I thiiik miot. Ouîr Roînai
remember tbat the Il Queen's regulations " fo:

assumlption that the Protestant forni of reli
British Vohunteers, and upoiî thenm thiere is
sacredness of the Sahbath. Thiere are no
Ireland, I believe, and Great Britain lias no F
regulations were miade for Protestanits.

Aîîd that is, perhiaps, tbe best a txe
have quoted. If it coules to a simple questio
I should say thiat the Cathiolics withi thieir viî
days and fast days have exacîhy the saine rig
afternoon as Protestants have to, do the sarin
holiday. The fact is that this, hik-e înany
question of expediency than of rights. If
would say let them have their owvn xvay, and
But 1 would advise them flot to, persist. Thi
a: Protestanît country, and it wouid be well fo
selves under that idea as much as possible.
individuai rights, and conscience, amid creeds,
such a matter the general opinion of the cou
Catholicsdetermine to use Sunday afterîîooî
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have those about usý mw ho care for uceither the Catholic nov Protestant

INN. j(ea of sunlday, but wvil1 iusiýt ulpon thecir right to blaze away ail the

5 XXISmiday loug . And as a 1,oplv, \x e cannot afforci to (lisrcgarll the old

:Xî.'~~I~i~ ujnimction to "Renicinher thc Sabbath day to keep it lbolyý."

A waruing note bias just coule froin Frauce. The Senate, by a

c. c. large mnajority, lias passeci the first readiug of a bill which provides for

-the repeal of the la\\ of 1814, wvhich rendeved obligatory the ce!ebra-

tiou of Sundlîy's and holidays. France ha.,, tried this before--inl a

imichi moi e su eepi lï maner but)tt it pvoved a diý astrous failure. The

nl vou cd by the action \a%,îî~as mnade for mal) it iq -an institution w hîch gre\ out of the

in turuiiîg last Suudlay iieetl of man's nature, and îîo people cati outliv'e its destruction.

.e 1 )ractice, shonot ilig, &c. Il istol y bias to!d uis plaiuly euoughi thiat the observance of theSbbt

sively 'omiau Ca-thiohic,, is iluperative, if huuîanîity w'udmaintain it., body anti soul. Just now

i uýt. Theve iý; uothiug it 1ook~s as if, iu France, body aund soul ave once more to bc put at

mI. Being catfholues, th1w immuinent risk. Communismn is lifting its, hcad again, and its look is

d reginiental practice, or threatening. Strikes ave taking place in alinost cvery manuifacturiiig

1l)hatli day-for wxe gîve toývnj, and disorder appears to be assnming an organized forni. It is

omisý not to luterfere with not at ail certain that the armny wvill be powerful enough to cope with

of the citY auld W eut to this nionster rising, au(i the ruiers of France omight te, leavu that they

xx o culdtaLeofuc have need of moral as weli as inihitary force in orêner to goovi govern-

Protestants cxpect uis to mnit.______

ebat regl an o sacei 1 suppose the question of miaking Montreal a frce port is selved

ci Sabhathe c a e ied for the present, althoughi the city aldevnien have appointed a special

thiniu-teersw iiiitise(l comimitice to, consider the communication addressed to, thcml by the

* hnigthtwemh Board of Trade. Special comimittees, as, a mile, move slo\vly, in fact,

sentimnts. o not tbtey generail)y inean anl adjouriiinient of the question. The Governînent
ice for the goose ms sauce lias promniseci to look into the mnatter next year, and mneantirne inatters

will bc allowed tol go froil bad to wxorse. \Vc can iii afford tis deiay,

lie nlin of the 6st1î have for the state of afùairs is growing (lesperate. \Vc ma), shiît omîr eyes to

n., But the fact that the the fact, and talk of genieral depres sion and the niatural siowiiess of a

ractice lgoeS for- iotIîin. hecalthy return to prosperity, if we like, but the truth is; that Montreai

e tu men wlîîch are imot is undergoing al very sure, if iiot a very rapid process of decadence.

Do those relgulat ions \Ve ave failingl to, hold our own in the conipetition ,\,th Boston and

of fler Most Gracions New York, and the westemn trade is gradually drifting aw'ay firor us.

mlent sliah not miarch biis At hast it da\wned upon the minds of soine of our business meni that

that the \'oluntevs shahl we might divert traffic to our hiarbour if somne of the dîsabîlities were

swhcn thmey feel iuciined remioved. But the H-arbour Commissioniers raîse the query :why ivas

icular kind of foodi before this niot dlonc before il and the Governient insists impon making it a

[1 Catholie friends miust part of a great question and consideration affecting the two Provinces

r Volunteers go upon the of Quebec and Ontario ; and the aldermien are ruled by Mr. Aliard's

ipertans anion- aHl opinion Iltliat the Frenchi-Caniadian.s are as comipetenttosrenth

noneed t mrste oiiiteasnyothiers." Th ie sthat ive have sncbi a division of

Volunitecr reginients in interests tlîat the xvelfare of the whole can neyer ho looked at in a fair

rcnch colony, so that the and practical mianner. We are a cisintegrated people; eaclî section

preying upon the other; Ontario and Quebec have but littie in con-

mon, and Toronto ivouici rather favour Boston or New York thian

o he other arguments 1 Montreal. The Province of Oucebec is (livided against itself; section-

il of righits and religion, alisis is rampant antI bitter ; a littie free criticisii upon. a Frenchînian

ewvs of Sunday and feast or French institution rais;es the cvy it is because it is Frenchi and not

lit to practice on Sunday E nglisb, andi anything proposed by the Frcnch-Canadiaiis is sure to,

e thing on any Catholic be suspected because of its origin ;East and WVest are supposed to be

otlier things, is rather a hostile, and(l xven even a public abbatoir is proposed, the question

thc Cathohics persist, I is sentspinning about, is it to, be at the East end or at the WVest end il

rnake no fuss about it.
s is a British colony, and Sorne bold step is required, something radical and unique to save

r Catiiolics to put them- Montreai, and, pending the fusion of the races, which is a work of time

This is no question of and sober sense, nothing hias been suggested better thaîî that Montreal

but of sentiment, and in be miade a free port. 1 hope the French-Cafladians who have been

ntry should rule. If the elected to tlîe aldermanic special coniittee will show that they can

lis this xvay we may solon, entertain a regard for the wehfare of the city as a w'hohe.
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